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Don't Take Any lip
Dear Ann: You told Prudence it would take 

her lea time to turn her husband's undershirts and 
«oi and aborts rightside out th*n it took to write 
the letter to you complaining about H. Well time 
this:

One husband and five boys equals 84 sox per 
week, 42 undershirts, 42 pairs of shorts, and I'm 
not counting pajamas, sweatshirts and jerseys.

From the day we married my husband has 
managed to drop Us clothes in the hamper wrong, 
side out I reminded him about it several times. 
He'd remember for a day or two and then slip back 
into his old ways. Finally I gave up.

Now I'm having the same problem with my 
sons. The youngest is 8 and the oldest is 18. They 
gloated when they showed me the column where 
you said in effect, "Shut up, Mom, and continue to, 
pamper the slobs."

Give my regards to your laundress, you traitor. 
 MAD AT YOU.

Dear Mad At Me: Don't put teonis in my 
mouth. Lady. I didn't soy, "Shut up. Mom, and 
continue to pamper tfce slobs." I said, "It take* 
let* time to turn your husband's sozs and 
shorts than to nag him about it."

Your husband came to you trained (or tm- 
frarned.) by his mother but it's your job to do 
better by your future dauahters-in-laip than 
your husband's mother did by you. Insist that 
your sons do as they're told and don't take any 
lip.

• * *
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 15-year-old girt. My 

mother has been married four times and is u love 
again. You wouldn't believe the coUectioo of creeps 
that have walked through her life.

Now she claims I am the cause for all her un- 
happiness because Eddie has told her the reason 
he can't marry her is because I don't like him. He 
is right about my not liking him but I have a hunch 
he wouldn't marry her no matter what because be 
is not the marrying kind.

Last night Mom asked me to take my choice 
of girl's schools because she is sure if I leave town 
Eddie will marry her.

I wouldn't mind going to a girl's school It 
might be fun. But I resent being pushed out of my 
own home for this drip.

What should I do? DISPLACED DAUGHTER.

Learning How to Dress,

Honor School Superintendent

 ' Dear Daughter: The oWs school could be 
more than fun. It amid be a far healthier en 
vironment than your home. So   pack yowr
bags and go. • • •

Dear Ann Landers: I was burned up when I 
read the letter from the teenager who was embar 
rassed because his mother sang so loud in church. 
I wish I had his problem.

My father is the loud singer in our family, but 
the circumstances are a lot different Dad gets 
as drunk as a billy goat, comes home anywhere 
from midnight to 5 a.m. and sings the drinking 
songs he learned in the Merchant Marine.

A girl I like lives next door and whenever she 
says, "Your father woke us all up again last night," 
I want to fall into a hole.

Please publish my tetter so the kid with the 
religious mother wfll realise he has nothing to be 
ashamed of.   WILLING TO TRADE PLACES.

Dear Willing: Here's your letter and I 
hope the kid see* it. It would be nice if your 
dad saw it, too.

When a woman suggested re 
cently that she is a middle-aged 
housewife at 31,1 was shocked  
then reassured. She has no inten 
tion of giving up and so sought 
advice about "finishing schools." 

She said, "As a middle-aged 
housewife (age 81) whose hus 
band feels that perhaps I lack

COUNT MARCO
complete command of social 
graces I writ* to inquire whether 
you would agree that perhaps a 
'finishing school' might be suit 
able."

Perhaps it would, if you 
merely want to learn how to 
stand, sit, make up, dress with 
style, or even lose pounds. But 
few of these charm courses 
ran establish true social grace 
because of their concentration 
on your outward appearance. 

It's like polishing wood. What 
good is a high gloss, if there is 
no grain. I have never believed 
that a woman gets the most 
benefit from these courses be 
cause too much time is spent in 
classes with others who all have 
the same problems.

I can IN ONE DAY teach any 
woman more about proper sit 
ting, standing, walking, speaking, 
dressing and even entertaining 
than all the schools put together 
do in months of heckling and

brow-beating. I have advocated 
one-day clinics where for a set 
fee any woman can go in, get her 
personal color chart, be told' ' 
which styles to wear, how to set 
her hair and learn the rudiments 
of proper sitting, standing and 
walking. After that she would 
need only practice.

While these hints may help 
one, they don't insure complete 
social grace. Now you must 
learn how to entertain. So 
many of you don't. 

Making guests feel comfortable 
is the first of all social graces. A 
small cocktail party for which 
you hire a bartender offers the 
opportunity to display social 
grace. You then have time to 
mingle with your guests, your 
husband is free to enjoy himself 
and what you save in controlled 
pouring of drinks almost pays 
the surprisingly inexpensive cost 
of the bartender. Or try hiring a 
maid to help you serve dinner. 

In short, you must appear re- 
lazed while entertoinmfl or 
being entertained. 
Never admit defeat. If you 

have a doubt, help Is as close as 
the newspaper, the food editor or 
the classified ads. Or ask the last 
person who entertained you, if 
you thought she was particularly 
gracious. Shell be delighted to 
help you, because that's one of 
her social graces.

John S. Glbson Jr., council-

HABD AT WORK . . . HUi Kathy Malovich i* pictured checking charts at Tor- 
rancc Memorial Hospital, where the ipent the summer working as a nurse's 
 Me. Th* winner of a 9100 scholarship sponsored by the Harbor Area District 
21 Norse* Association, Mis* Malevich is a third-year student at the University 
of San FrancUco, studying for a. bachelor's degree IB nursing.

Nursing Scholarship 
Awarded Summer Aid

A former Banning High said the scholarship money received an Elks award for

bachelor of arts degree from
the &*•«*** <* » « «*Mrs. Mildred Naslund, su- Angeles City Hall, 200 N. 

perintendent of the Los An- Spring St 

{eles
Elementary Area, will be bon- (re]|>| 33 
ored tomorrow by the Los An-gi,,^ February, 1965, has

geles City Council for her been a teacher and adminis- City Schools in 1946 as 
service and contributions to trator with the Los Angeles teacher at Hawaiian Avenue 

education. City Schools for 22 yean.
A native of Lo» Angeles, mington.

man from the 15th District, Mrs. Naslund attended Fries 
will present a resolution to Elementary School in WU-
Mrs. Naslund at 10 a.m. in mington and Banning High USC. They live in Manhattan 
the Council Chambers at Los School. She received her Beach.

She joined the Los Angeles

Elementary School in Wfl-

Her husband, Robert, is a 
professor of ' education at

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

School honor student wa s was donated by the American 
named recipient of $100 L«gion to be awarded to 
scholarship by the Harbor deserving nurse. 
Area District 21 Nurses Asso 
ciation. "MISS MALOVICH is

Miss Kathy Malovich, 19, 
of Wilmington, was notified

cisco, Miss Malovich is work

lership and 
anis award for 

achievements.
She served es president of 

outstanding example of the Ladies, a scholastic honorary 
Kind of girls we welcome into

of her selection by Mrs. Violet the nursing profession. She 
Ceres, association president spent last summer working at 
ind instructor at Los Angeles Torrance Memorial 

Harbor College. nurses aide. She was depend- 
Presently in her third year able, efficient, intelligent, co 

at the University of San Fran- operative, and gracious. The

big for her degree in nursing her. We were sorry when she 
as wen as a nursing creden- had to go back to school," 
tial. 

Miss Vyrnie Reintsma, Dis
trict 21 president-elect a n c Malovich, former studentbody 
Torrance Memorial Hospital vice president who graduated

ociety, and holds a life meno- 
jership in Ephebians, a lead- 
rship honor society.

MISS MALOVICH is receiv 
ng additional financial aid 
rom a National Nursing De- 
ense Loan which lends up to 
1,000 a year depending on 

need, leadership and scholas- 
Awirds are not new to Miss tic ability. If the recipient of

staff and patients all loved

Miss Reintsma said.

in-service training, with honors in 1965. She also

Postal Patrons Urged 
To Mail Parcels Early

"MaU early" is the key Dec. 10 if'they are destined
word for getting Christmas

cording to Carl L. Backlund,

°Bi!cUuiid iswed a 
er to postal petronj today as 
theflrstof the Poet Offlce 
rjepettmeot deadlines peseed. JJ2

HeWaflied that -1 
destmed for overse 
heve to be sent by Bpeee 
Avaslable MaU (SAM) or by
aarmaUiftbsgraretobeanre *"**•

Backlund said domestic par 
cete destined for distant the

« by Dec. 4. while a Dee. 1

states and cities 
Dec. ,5 i. U. V

also re-

"•* to ***«* 11*'

^ to ltro0f ooBjuin,,,
SAM PARCELS are Umtte< ***  »*«I*«y« *e   *   1» eddi- 

to five pouS^ ***?»***• » Ptace  * Peper should 
. «» ** «*«*»  -* P«-

1, Backlund said. Air BMB ^SSL^-^J^^ 2 
paNeas should be mailed be- *eetin,Uom aad the retun ad- 

Dec. 1 and 11, he «*"" 
AH parceis should be ad 

dressed only OB one aVU and I DOCTOR HONORED Supervisor Burton W.

printed. added.
He alto resninded patrons

devdllne was estabilsbed for to use the ZIP Code oa both 
local parcels. Chrietaas cards the addresa of domination | 
abould be mailed prior to and return address.

Chaw presents a scroll proclaiming this week at Re- 
Urded Children's Week to Dr. Ivy M. Mooring of the 
Riviere tettlon ot Torrenre. Dr. Mooring was honored 
by 'upervisort leM Tuetdsy for her effort* In behell 
of retarded children In this are*. She Is director of 
Ike Mental RetlrdMion Services Board of Los An- 
fele*, County.

i $100 Ki- 
scholastic

uch a loan continues in the 
nursing profession after grid 
nation, 50 per cent of the 
oaa Is cancelled. 
Miss Malovich said that dur 

ng high school she spen 
hree years working as a bos- 
iltal Candy Striper and it was 
hat experience that con 

vinced her to become a nurse 
I can think of no more re 

warding way to spend my 
ife than helping others, 
tope to go on for a masters 
legree. Eventually, I plan to 
pecialire in working with re 
arded or handicapped chil 
Iren," she said

Miss Malovich is presently
employed on the University
of San Francsico campus as a

'BX operator to help earn
ter tuition feet.

ACROSS

SO—Another time 
SI Oeddeaa ot peeu 
H—Atlanta •ravee 

ballplayer 
- la of 01 

(alang)
^HfledparUcIo 
HI child 
Tic unit of

*>—Snettopped bill with 
. steep ardeV(pl.)

(Answer on Page A-7)
DOWN 77°-A«or awhlta 

7S—Combining farml 
^foattday
SO—Wlfo of A

ill nasa 
rard flvteea 
ei at malignly 

104—email bed 
we—Liquefy with heat 
111 Obeli utUone

Its—Cxtlnct blrda 
IID tiiieiB
Itl—Allowance for weete 
m—Natural opening In

M Attack 
»e Way i*

tsar
S—Kind of palm 
t—Act In a whining

10— Imareeelno by
Inrtiunt repetition 

It—Correlative of eltnrr 
11 Allow 
11—eon of Sath 
M—Inhibit 
1»—A monk of the 

Eattrrn Church 
U Shower 
IT—•*!•'€ 

* ' i addition

Se—Barren
4O—Cam
42 Lurch
M n>lnd of fabrte
«T—iMllMa tha Mad
M — Mountain nymph 
W— Tool for tmoothln

(•— Factor? 
fi— Laaao 
»•— Tho dill 
•o— To unlto eloaaly

.
alump

M Madtelnal pollot 
•7— Plant of muetard

family 
TO— Kick
7»— ftmeplui tnlt 
7»— Game played on

horoakack 
74— Cortaln euertere of

elg ettlM (pi ) 
Tt— Rotate floating log

1» On tho -      ,
dafonaoloaa

1W—Kind of enake (pl.) 
IK—Withered 
m—frothy maae of flna
1J4—Anttea 
IM-Mothe 
117—- •_-.. Settlement.

1M_Chopyoff
HO—Cider eon of Ebur
144-J.14M
147—fiiver of Norway 
MS-Unuaually hnjh oaa

IT-Ovor (peat) 
a American Indian

48—Otter garment 
41—Rrwr of Italy 
44—Tall marah grate

4t-*aqu
40 Slump
10 Part of mouth
St—Den _

SS—Makeeleea edging

100—Tidy
«  Narrow aperture
104-Tarry
we-etate of

IneanolMltty 
107—Roman poet 
1OS—eerve
1K>—Cover* with aaphalt 
lit—CMck.pea 
11i—Adheefte band

11*— •rlnoa legal action
121 — Afternoon partlee 
12*— Policeman (slang)

W»— expreeelen of

tary muede

HO Burn wlth*belllng
water

111—City of Germany 
1M—?«ll to f "

ear* 
10V-Mln
147 One hepetoeely

behind tlmea (pl.) 
1tt—Orafted (Her.)

I of taat
47—River* of

Maaeachueetta 
gg Ae It atande (mue.) 
80—Reatorae to firm

union

74 Join. wtthTv^icouo

1M—Involuntary i
contraction 

1to-fntlre 
11»—Charge upon
Mtt-KrSTlu,
141—Man'e name
14J—Cltrue fruit
w»—e. Amartean Indian
MJ—The eerr (pl.)
147—Slitter Mibetttute
14S—Bolivian Indian
WO Force,
1»1 Oppiead to aweathor

Hindu cymbala

1*1 A volume
(A BeU-ateCluro 

Syndicate Feature)

Mayor Signs 
Christmas Seal 
Proclamation

Christmas Seal Season In 
Torrince was formerly de 
clared last week by the City 
Council

Mayor Albert Isen pro 
claimed that the set 
should last through Dec. 31 
and urged that area residents 
contribute generously to the 
campaign.

The proclamation was 
mad* in view of the fact tha 
emphysema and other respir 
story diseases are one of the 
most serious health problem 
facing the community.


